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Trying to decide whether to 
head to the Stratford Festival or 
the Shaw Festival this season? If 
that is indeed the question, the an-
swer is easy: get to both. 

North America’s two largest rep-
ertory theatre companies are situ-
ated a mere two hours apart and 
both present world class drama, 
are set in picturesque towns and 
offer getaways both edifying and 
enjoyable.  And with performanc-
es stretching to almost the end 
of October, there’s plenty of time 

to pay homage to both Shaw, the 
Irish playwright whose views in 
some of his 60 plays are still con-
sidered controversial today, and 
The Bard, widely regarded as the 
greatest writer in the English lan-
guage with 37 plays and 154 son-
nets. (But, hey, who’s counting?)

The play’s the thing: Showcas-
ing 23 shows between them, both 
festivals aim to please a broad 
range of theatrical tastes, from 
Shakespeare (Macbeth, As You 
Like It) to Shaw (Mrs. Warren’s 
Profession), classic drama  (All 
My Sons, Our Town), lighter fare 

(Shakespeare in Love, Engaged), 
musicals (A Chorus Line, Sweeny 
Todd the Demon Barber of Fleet 
Street) and family amusements 
(The Lion, the Witch and the 
Wardrobe, Alice in Wonderland).

Food for thought: It was Shaw 
who wrote, “There is no sincerer 
love than the love of food” and 
Niagara-on-the-Lake has no short-
age of restaurants that take that 
dictum very seriously — among 
them Escabèche at the Prince of 
Wales (its cherry amaretto crème 
brûlée dessert leaves you with a 
longing for more) and The Can-
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Take a seat at the theatre
Pick a play (there are 23) and enjoy everything these festival towns have to offer

The cast of Alice in Wonderland at the Shaw Festival. 
Photo by David Cooper, courtesy of Shaw Festival

Stratford’s York Street shopping district.
Sipping a chocolate martini 

on Savour Stratford Chocolate Trail.
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NEW FOR 2016!!

Group Rates & Discounts

DAY TRIPS

Taxes
Included

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN, POINT PELEE,
CAESARS CASINO & MUCH MORE
July 25 - 26
$319 DBL / $299 TPL / $379 SGL

QUEBEC & WHALE WATCHING
July 17 - 20
$669 DBL / $639 TPL / $879 SGL

CANADA EAST COAST TOUR
July 27 - August 5
$1,999 DBL / $1,899 TPL / $2,499 SGL

WASHINGTON (4 DAYS / 3 NIGHTS)
August 7 - 10
$699 DBL / $669 TPL / $899 SGL

ONCE IN A LIFETIME CHINA ADVENTURE:
SHANGHAI, BEIJING, SUZHOU,
HANGZHOU & MORE
October 20 - 30 Includes return airfare & guided tours
$2,450 PP DBL $2,835 SGL

VERMONT, LAKE PLACID &
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
October 18 - 21
$649 DBL / $629 TRL / $799 SGL

CAYO COCO, CUBA (8 DAYS / 7 NIGHTS)
ALL-INCLUSIVE @ PESTANA HOTEL
November 12 - 19
1 WEEK: $954 DBL OR $1,060 SGL
2 WEEKS: $1,505 DBL OR $1,710 SGL

FRANKENMUTH (3 DAYS / 2 NIGHTS)
November 20 - 22
$379 DBL / $359 TPL / $489 SGL

CAYO COCO, CUBA (8 DAYS / 7 NIGHTS)
ALL-INCLUSIVE @ MELIA JARDINES
DEL REY HOTEL
January 14 - 21, 2017
1 WEEK: $1,122 DBL OR $1,342 SGL
2 WEEKS: $1,888 DBL OR $2,328 SGL

CAPE COD, MARTHA’S VINEYARD
& NANTUCKET ISLAND
August 19 - 23
$899 DBL / $869 TPL / $1,099 SGL

AGAWA FALL COLOURS
& TRAIN RIDE
September 27 - 29
$499 DBL / $479 TPL / $599 SGL

RHODE ISLAND, MASSACHUSETTS
AND VERMONT
September 30 - October 7
$1,199 DBL / $1,149 TRL / $1,699 SGL

CHICAGO (4 DAYS / 3 NIGHTS)
October 14 - 17
$629 DBL / $609 TPL / $779 SGL

CANADA WEST, OLD FAITHFUL &
MOUNT RUSHMORE
August 25 - September 9
$2,999 DBL / $2,899 TPL / $3,999 SGL

NEW ORLEANS
September 11 - 18
$1,199 DBL / $1,149 TPL / $1,599 SGL

ATLANTIC CITY
September 19 - 23
$499 DBL / $469 TPL / $689 SGL

$50 ST. JACOB’S MARKET & MENNONITE TOUR
September 24

$120 SHAW FESTIVAL in Niagara on the Lake
“Alice inWonderland” Incl: buffet lunch & admission • July 9

$99 BLUE HERON BOAT CRUISE & TOBERMORY
August 6

$65 PEACH FESTIVAL • August 13

$79 DUC D’ORLEANS
Point Edward Casino with Lunch • Aug 24

$99 UNCLE TOM’S CABIN • September 10

$99 KINGSTON BOAT CRUISE & TOUR
September 26

$79 WINE LOVERS • October 11

$120 SHAW FESTIVAL in Niagara on the Lake
“Engaged” Incl: buffet lunch & admission • October 12

$99 LAKE ROUSSEAU CRUISE, Johnston’s Cranberries,
Maple Orchard Farms & Chocolate House • Oct 13

$99 ROYAL BOTANICAL GARDENS &
DUNDURN CASTLE • October 22

$79 NIAGARA FALLS CHRISTMAS LIGHTS • Dec 1
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nery at the Pillar and Post (where 
the prime rib is the Sunday night 
fave). Stratford has been experi-
encing a major restaurant revival 
over the past couple of years with 
new openings, owners and chefs. 
The stunning Revival House (for-
merly The Church Restaurant) fea-
tures a menu worthy of holy praise 
with its local and seasonal Perth 
County ingredients (the charcute-
rie is a visual and sensual delight).

Take a tour — by foot or bike: 
Sample delectable treats in restau-
rants and shops with the Savour 
Stratford self-guided culinary walk-
ing tours (six stops for $25). In ad-
dition to a Chocolate Trail, there’s 
a Pubs, Pilsners and Spirits Trail, a 
Pumpkin Trail in the fall and the 
popular Bacon & Ale Trail, inspired 
perhaps by the line from “Henry VI” 
would give all my fame for a pot of 
ale.” A three-hour guided Flavours 

of Stratford walking tour includes 
stops at such unique spots as Dis-
tinctly Tea Stratford (which sells 
350 quality loose teas from around 
the world) and Rheo Thompson 
Candies (where you can sample 
their world famous signature prod-
uct, the mint smoothie).  

In Niagara-on-the-Lake, Grape 
Escape Wine Tours offers morning, 
afternoon and daylong eight to 
25 km bike rides on a paved path 
alongside the scenic Niagara Park-
way. We sampled delicate rosés, re-
freshing chardonnays, boisterous 
reds and ice wines sweet as candy 
at Inniskillen , Riverview Cellars 
and Reif Estate, just three of 30 win-
eries in the area.

Take in the shops/check out 
the spas. After all that intellectual 
stimulation at the theatre, your 
body might be craving some be-
low-the-brain invigoration as well.  
Get on the move with a long stroll 
around these towns to check out 
the pretty gardens of local historic 
homes and the dozens of unique 
independently owned fashion 
boutiques, tea shops, gift stores, ice 

cream parlours and gourmet spe-
cialty food emporiums. For a more 
vigorous pace, head down to the 
paths along the Avon River (occu-
pied by elegant swans) in Stratford 
and the Niagara River (occupied 
by regal boats) in Niagara-on-the-
Lake. If your body is craving a more 
relaxing workout, both places have 
plenty of spas that are happy to 
oblige (although Niagara-on-the-
Lake, with its variety of luxury 
hotels offering spa services, wins 
out here.)  The 115-minute Perfect 
Circle head-to-toe massage and 
mini facial at the White Oaks Inn 
& Resort is particularly blissful. It 
includes a dreamy scalp massage 
we’re convinced will boost your 
brain — and thus ultimately en-
hance your enjoyment of Uncle 
Vanya and Macbeth. 

Shaw or Stratford? Neither will 
disappoint. The important thing 
is that you go. And when you do, 
consider carefully Shakespeare’s 
words from Romeo and Juliet: “Go 
wisely and slowly. Those who rush, 
stumble and fall.”  

No sense breaking a leg.

Luke Humphrey as Will Shakespeare and Shannon Taylor as Viola de Lesseps in Shakespeare in 
Love on stage this season at Stratford. Photo by David Hou, courtesy of Stratford Festival
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